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to you that these garments more than justify the

price. How? Measured by your own standard.

What do you demand T If it be a good fabric, we

pledge ourselves for it. If it be style, hold us to

that. Our series of new models are as varied in form

and design as good taste and edict permit.
To our mind the greatest strength of our suits is

centered in the tailoring. It is as fine as head-and-han- d

can produce. What more can you demand?

We do not know, if you do demand it, to the end of

our resources we will try to satisfy you and count it

a privilege. We promise to save you at least ONE-THIR- D

on the price of your suit. We promise that

your suit will wear satisfactorily. If the clothes we

sell don't live up to every promise we make we will

keep the clothes and you can have your money back .

Surely in the face of such a strong guarantee you

can't hesitate to take advantage of this One-Thir- d

saving.
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Sermon By An Ex-Ba- Player.

The September American Magazine re

WITH THE BABIES.

, Yesterday, quite inadvertently, we

over-hear- d mother, then on the street

ith a peraroWator in which was seated

let last and handsomest baby, say thit
condition would she

"under no earthly
permit a baby of hers to go on exhib.- -

"

tion at bab show; was no place for

a baby; nor the mother of a baby, whose

sacred trust was sullied when she

hawked her offering in public place

pretext that it
upon the meretricious

prize." etc., etc Andwould capture a

the baby girl in her dainty carriage was

cne of the prettiest, healthiest specimens

in all Astoria and a prize-winn- er on

general grounds, at that
We cannot agree with this good mother

in her rather exalted conclusion, much

as we admire the dignity of her dictum.

Babies are. primarily, and peculiarly, the

dearest things one ever sees; and a

ports the facts about tne Kev ciny sun

day, whose revival meetings in the Mid

die West have made such a stir.

During a meeting at Fairfield, Iowa,

Sunday said that the Devil is a "smooth

guy.'' Going on he said:
"He knows all our weaknesses and

how to appeal to them. He knows

about yon" (pointing out over quailing
heads) "over there ,and how you have

spent sixty dollars in the last two years
for tobacco to make your home and the
street filthy and tbat you haven't
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of pleasure, the accusingknows about you" (turningan inspiration and a climax.... tU Vas mrtr STOREfinger suddenly in anotner direction)
fn,1 the time and money Tou spend on hieWhoso would disparage a oauj u

much to live for, and really cannot have

lived the life he or she should have; they
innocence, of that

fool haU and card parties doing what

yon call 'getting on in society, wmie

your husband is being driven away f ron

home bv badlv cooked meals and your 518 BOND STREET Z.7.children are running loose on tne street
learning to be hoodlums. He knows

Formerly 557 Commercial St
i MChas. Larson, Proprietorabout you" (picking out a prosperous

but hifffc citizen-- , "sir. too, and what

fresh and perfect purity which transcends

anything the adult heart may eoncievej

they compel the gentlest thought in every

mind and stand for the only reproachless

period of our own lives j they hold in

their tiny hands the hither-en- ds of the

history of the world, despite the tragedy,

the bitterness, the crises of sin and sor-

row and failure, as well as the glory, the

happiness, the worth and high-warra-

of living at all; they possess their gen

Iyou buy when yon go back of the drug
store prescription counter 'to buyi medi
eine for the babv He knows about you'

Cheap round-tri- p rate to tht East(and a group of boys at the back slid
down on their benches with a 'modesty mind about a mn he had once trusted.

n.,t thl fixitv at mind was a comfortold clerk had expressed a willingness to
from Astoria ialmost aggressive) "and that girl over Secretary Hitchcock's Practical Mind.

T.iniln sLffen's storv of Secretary
a well as an exasperation to Bums and

at Otturawa. He knows about you and
the lie you told about the girl across

tell the Secretary sometiiing, ium was

called in to hear the story. The old

man related how when he, as a special

agent in the Held, was making an Investhe sheet because she is sweeter and

afterward to Heney. For Mr. mien-coc- k

wai as staunch with honest men

as he was with 'crooks.' After he had

given his Investigators Ma confidence,
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truer than you are and the boya go to
Hitchcock and Burns, the great detec-

tive, which is published in the September
American Magaaine, is mighty interest-

ing reading. Of Hitchcock's practical
see her and aon t come to see jmi voir

tigation into some suspicious una opr-ation-
a

by United States Senator War-

ren of Wyoming, Assistant Land Commiserable thrower of slime dug out of

rour own rotten envy. Oh, the Devil

eration .in trust, for tneir kuuw. .
the take up the burdens, the achieve-

ments, the character, all the hostage we

must relinquish sometimes; they are the

legatees of all we cherish and in time

will fulfill all our aspirations, or come

aa we have; we areas near it, perhaps,
the chiefest examples and the potential

figure of their lives, until they shall

round out their own destiny, for

which we are, all of xa. largely re-

sponsible; their embryo manhood and

womanhood reflects itself in the mirror
- .nc;enN8. and should make us

missioner Richards nad transierreo. mm.

nothing could movs him neiitier politi-
cal pull nor pleas for business. When the

fight was on, and llenrji and Burns need-

ed blind support, they put their backs

mind Mr. Steffens says:
"Mr. Hitchcock was amaied at each Th RMTBtirv listened till Richardsknows his business; you can bet your

Tickets on sals September 1112 H
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name was mentioned, tnen ne reiusea wla- -t four dollars on tDat!

to Secretary HUcHcoclt ana, wee a stone
hear aivi more. 'Rieharjat Impossi- -

ray, 0. P, A., Portland, Or,
wall he stood immovable nenina mem.

mi .Ami ii turned tne oia man out

of his office. But Burn did not tnlnis

Don't Envy the Millionaire. thr ws anvthinir impossible for Ki
III MM

W.1 He followed the clerk out ana
By LOUIS M'KlNSTRY, Editor of tha Frdonla'(N. YJ Cantor.

and he took from him the rest of the
tnrv. The time came when the SecreE need not envy any millionaire. However large hii for7TW

tary had to let Richards resign, but that
. . ... V ! Fisher Bros. Company.- -

wa year later, e coumn t ueiwvo

thpn anv evil of the Commissioner who
tune, HE CAN GET OITLY HIS UUAKD juxu
CLOTHES for taking care of it, and to be attacked and

oartnrmpA in the newsDaDew and magazines, held tip M ,,i p.,n(il Bincer Hermann, and it
was always hard for mm to ennngo um
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infinitely tender and careful of them, all

through the days of their helplessness;

we are the trustees of their future, kin

or no kin, and we cannot escape the

liability, however we may. ignore it.

thing to put the babiesIt is a good
where one can take a long, wholesome,

analytical look at them, once in a while;

because there are people who actually
in the world,

forget there are any babies

ao engrossed are they with the coarser

and unkindlier things of life; the lesson

is opportune at any time and has its

particular message for every man and

woman, and the baby-sho- if one but

knew it, is a sort of impromptu
wherein we may purge our

v.rt ftf snme of the trrime of indif

NORWEGIAN!
public enemy and robber, by which weakmmded persons are made to

think they would be doing God service to assassinate him aurely all

this must give him many unhappy hours.
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WHO LAUGH ARE RARE, AND STEPHEN ELKIN8 8AY8 HE NEVER

KNEW ONE TO WHI8TLE.
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CUMSTANCES. The only person whom I ever

whom I met inenvied was an old schoolmate

Washington. He had a high and well paid posi-

tion, was acquainted with the president and all

meanesscs of
to the Baby-Sho- next week,

and may it be overwhelmingly
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t Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship Chandthe leading public men and held their respect
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blind, bedridden and imbecile from birth, and a

ann who had suffered a fall that arrested all men Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and HardwoodGrand Concert
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HIS HONOR TJHIMPEACHED.

President Moore, of the defunct Ore-

gon Trust & Savings Bank, of Portland,

his private fortune for
has yielded up
the redemption of the obligations of that

institution, and he looks the world in the

face with that sublime consciousness

which Maw Antony deplored so sardoni-

cally when he referred, in a gust of

unn tn "an honorable man.

tal development since childhood, and I, shuddered to think that I had

longed to be in his place.
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his integrity is at hand, to the lasting

credit of the man, and the untold good

t. iu no small thing to have
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auch men in a state; they give tone and armorclad steam warships, and I predict that tne lurort
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will be used for scouting purpose.
aubstance to the general, y criwea.,

: . nntside world, and xn- -
ini i ven v

spire the hope that there are thousands
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stances, to show the same exalted idea
. a 14.

T4. ? if.h ham the confession must

With it the enemy can he seen 100 miles away, which is now impossi-

ble, and with it the SUBMARINES can be attacked.

From the aeroplane, high above water, the submarine can be

located beneath the waves and explosives dropped upon it, which Is

the only EFFECTIVE way of fighting it.
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be made that men of this calibre are
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altogether too rare In these piping times
i. l .tin Mine and commercial-juggling- s ;

and the best effect of Mr. Moore's im-

peccability is the probability that in

like events of the future, it will act as


